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ENGLISH MENU

EXTRAS

DESSERTS

TABLE D’HÔTE

SOUPS

*add 8,95$ on top of any main dish and get
*add a 2nd starter for 3,00$

•A soup
•A starter
•A dessert
•A hot drink

KHMER

Chicken, rice and lemon in a homemade chicken broth

THAI

Spicy red curry, lemongrass and coconut milk soup with 
vermicelli

ROYALE

Crab flavoured pollock, tofu and white egg soup

WONTON

Mixture of pork and shrimp dumplings in a homemade 
chicken broth 

MÉKONG

Thin beef slices and vermicelli in a homemade chicken broth

TOM YAM

Lemongrass infused soup with shrimps, celery, tomatoes and 
pineapple

AUX LÉGUMES

Vegetables and lime leaves in a homemade chicken broth

*double the size of your soup for 2,50$

LEGEND
Contains peanuts

Spicy levels 1 to 4

*available with some main dishes only

Chicken, beef, pork ,crab flavoured pollock or tofu

Shrimp (by the unit)

Général Tao

Mini grilled vegetables skewers

Stir-fried vegetables (side dish)

Bed of noodles (instead of steamed rice)

Cashew nuts

Ginger

Add a specific vegetable (ex. more broccoli) 

Rice or vermicelli 

*all other approved changes will be charged at 1,00$
*please note that dishes can be cooked spicier but not less

1,00

1,00

1,95

2,95

2,95

2,95

3,95

BEIGNET FRIT

Choice of apple, banana or pineapple in a fried dough

PUDDING

Tapioca pudding with coconut milk

CRÈME GLACÉE FRITE

Fried vanilla ice cream served with homemade chocolate or 
caramel syrup 

FRUITS 

Lychees

ice cream and sweet syrup
*served with

extra homemade chocolate or caramel 
syrup for  0,75$

1,95CRÈME GLACÉE

2 ice cream scoops

*add 1,75$ in table d’hôte

880 Promenade du St-Maurice
Shawinigan, G9N 1L7

819 536-2488

*the first 3 desserts are included in our table d’hôte



NID D’ANGKOR 17,95

GÉNÉRAL TAO 14,95

POULET SAUCE AIGRE-DOUCE 14,95

BROCHETTES D’ANGKOR 14,95

BANH-HOI 17,95

BANH-BUNG 12,95

NOUILLES À L’ORIENTALE 14,95

PAD THAI 13,95

ROULEAUX IMPÉRIAUX 4,50

ROULEAUX AUX LÉGUMES 4,50

CREVETTES ROYALES 4,50

WONTONS FRITS 4,50

ROULEAUX DE PRINTEMPS 4,95

SALADE THAI 4,95

SALADE KHMER 4,95

MINI-BROCHETTES DE PORC 4,95

PHAT ORIENT 14,95

PAD SEW 14,95

CREVETTES OU POULET MÉKONG 14,95

RIZ FRIT À LA CAMBODGIENNE 12,95

AUX PARFUMS D’ANGKOR

AUX LÉGUMES

KHMER

AUX NOIX DE CAJOU

THAI

AU GINGEMBRE

ÉPICÉ

THAI BASILIC 

+1,00

+1,00

+1,00

AMOK +1,00

STIR-FRYS

STARTERS

Fresh vegetables stir-fried with chicken, shrimps and crab 
flavoured pollock in a authentic oyster sauce served on a bed 
of crispy noodles

Pieces of fried chicken in a sweet and spicy sauce

steamed rice or vermicelli
*served with

add a skewer of grilled vegetables 
for 1,50
or stir-fried vegetables for 3,50

Pieces of fried chicken in a sweet and sour sauce with carrots and 
onions

steamed rice or vermicelli
*served with

Choice of 3 grilled skewers between:
• Chicken or shrimps marinated with red curry and lemongrass
• Beef marinated with lemongrass and lime leaves

steamed rice or vermicelli
*served with

Stir-fried beef, shrimps and onions served with lettuce, 
vermicelli and 2 imperial rolls

Bed of lettuce and vermicelli served with an imperial roll and stir-
fried onions with a choice of : chicken, beef or crab flavoured pollock

Stir-fried vegetables and beef in an authentic oyster sauce 
served on a bed of Ramen noodles

Thin rice noodles stir-fried with chicken or shrimps with 
vegetables

Crispy rolls filled with pork and onion

Crispy rolls filled with vegetables

Shrimps wrapped in a crispy dough

Fried dumplings filled with pork and shrimps

Chicken, shrimps, lettuce, carrot, mint and vermicelli 
wrapped in rice paper
*served cool

Spicy red curry and pork dressing served on fried vermicelli 
and iceberg lettuce

Chicken, carrot and iceberg lettuce served with dressing

Grilled pork skewers served with hot and sweet chili sauce

Stir-fried beef and vegetables served on broad rice noodles in 
an authentic oyster sauce

Broad rice noodles served with eggs, beef, broccoli and celery 
in a sweet and salty sauce

Breaded shrimps or chicken served with our house brand 
sweet and sour sauce

Fried rice with eggs, shrimps and fresh vegetables

SPECIALTIES

steamed rice or vermicelli
*served with

• Chicken or pork 14,95
• Shrimps or beef 15,95

Celery, red pepper and chinese cabbage in a sweet hoisin 
sauce

Fresh vegetables in an authentic oyster sauce

Celery and chinese cabbage in a spicy lemongrass and peanut 
sauce

Fresh vegetables in an authentic oyster sauce with cashews

Fresh vegetables in a spicy red curry, lemongrass and peanut 
sauce

Fresh vegetables in an authentic oyster sauce with ginger

Fresh vegetables in a sweet coconut milk and lemongrass 
sauce

Fresh vegetables in a creamy and spicy sauce made with red 
curry, coconut milk and thai basil

Fresh vegetables in a spicy lemongrass sauce with red onion, 
hot pepper and lime leaves

• Fried tofu 13,95
• Vegetables 12,95

choice of:

add a skewer of grilled vegetables 
for 1,50
or stir-fried vegetables for 3,50

add a skewer of grilled vegetables 
for 1,50
or stir-fried vegetables for 3,50

steamed rice or vermicelli
*served with


